QSS Consent – List of current third party providers, websites and sources

Darling Downs Region Softball

限りない

Third Party Providers


Third Party Providers – Software vendors

Websites

- Darling Downs School Sport — [www.ddschoolsport.eq.edu.au](http://www.ddschoolsport.eq.edu.au)

Social Media

- Nil

State Championships 10 - 12yrs Boys and Girls Softball

Sporting organisations


Third Party Providers


Third Party Providers – Software vendors

- Iscore — [www.iscoresports.com](http://www.iscoresports.com)

Websites

- Metropolitan East School Sport — [https://meteastschoolsport.eq.edu.au/](https://meteastschoolsport.eq.edu.au/)

Social Media

- Metropolitan East School Sport Facebook page — [https://www.facebook.com/MetEastSchoolSport/](https://www.facebook.com/MetEastSchoolSport/)

State Championships 13 - 19yrs Boys and Girls Softball

Sporting organisations

Third Party Providers

- Merchandise supplier — SQB Pty Ltd, trading as Sportwear Queensland, Schoolwear Queensland and SQ Activewear — www.sportswearqld.com.au

Third Party Providers – Software vendors

- Iscore — www.iscoresports.com

Websites

- Sunshine Coast School Sport — https://sunshinesport.eq.edu.au/

Social Media

- Nil